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Reach 60,000+ in Lamorinda
Advertise in Lamorinda Weekly

Call 925-377-0977 today

Thank you for your help in advertising our
seminar.  It's already full and I am still

receiving many calls each day. J.

P040036 02/04      State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company (Not in NJ), Bloomington, IL

WATER SMART LANDSCAPING
Free Estimates

• Synthetic/Artificial Grass
• Design & Consult
• New Landscape Installation
• Re-Landscape & Remodel
• Paver Walkways & Driveways
• Hardscape

FREE DEMOLITION WITH INSTALL

A General landscaping Contractor
Locally Owned & Operated

Lic. #938445

925-819-2100
VISIT OUR WEBSITE

WWW.BAYAREAGREENSCAPES.COM

 
Get your yard ready for spring time 

-Free estimates-  

A General Engineering Contractor 
Locally Owned and Operated 

Contractor LIC #938445 

925-819-2100 
www.bayareagreenscapes.com 
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10th Annual Orinda Classic Car Show to
Feature ‘50s Retrospective
By Laurie Snyder

Hotrods and cool chicks are about to make
September sizzle in Orinda when Orinda’s

Classic Car Show Weekend celebrates its 10th
anniversary of auto staring and community car-
ing.

      
The beloved annual bash, which has raised

more than a quarter of a million dollars since its
founding by Orindan Chip Herman, kicks off
Sept. 12 with Dancing with the Cars. The always
well attended Friday night fete will feature fabu-
lous food, a silent auction and a sneak peek at the
show’s snazziest rides. Produced by the Orinda
Rotary and presented by Mechanics Bank, the
theme of this year’s dinner and dance-‘til-you-
drop event is Rebels with a Cause. The fun begins
at 6:30 p.m. at the Orinda Library Plaza. 

      
But it’s Saturday when the serious under-

hood ogling gets underway and new dreams take
flight. From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., this free, family-
friendly event will feature everything from eye-
popping engine designs to sleek, “now THAT
was a car” classics from the 1920s.

      
Then, on Sunday night, film buffs will join

Jake and Elwood Blues as they trade in their
Bluesmobile for a microphone and head out on
another mission from God during Speed on the
Screen, the Orinda Theatre’s double feature of
“Duel” and “The Blues Brothers.” Hilarity will
ensue with smiles seen for miles afterward.

      
So de-mothball those blue suede shoes and

get that Elvis pelvis in shape. It’s time to be a
rebel for a very good cause.

      
Some events are free, but others require the

purchase of tickets in advance. For more infor-
mation, visit: www.orindacarshow.com.

Dude! It’s that time of year! Car lovers from the Bay Area and beyond will get up close and personal again with
jawdroppingly cool cars at Orinda’s Classic Car Show Weekend, Sept. 12-14. Photos Ohlen Alexander

There’s nothing like that first driving lesson from Dad. This
memorable moment was made at the 2009 Orinda Classic Car
Show.

Career Shift by Moraga Resident
Focuses on What She Loves: Singing
By Amanda Kuehn Carroll

When you meet Brenda Lin
the first thing you notice is

how open she is – her glistening eyes
and animated expressions, deep dim-
ples, frequent smiles and frank humor.
You wouldn’t imagine that this late-
blooming performer spent most of her
life painfully shy. So shy that her
stage fright caused her to sing off key.

      
The youngest of nine children,

Lin grew up in Feng-yuan, Taiwan
surrounded by music. “That’s the
memory:  music, music, music,” said
Lin, who vaguely recalls standing
with her siblings in their well-
groomed garden singing for the New
Moon Festival.

      
Lin’s father used to perform for

local soldiers. Her mother woke her
up by playing the radio. “My mom
was very different,” said Lin. “She
loved American music and movies.”
Consequently, Lin grew up learning
popular English show tunes. They are
the same songs she sings today.

      
Though school friends begged

her to perform, gradually Lin stopped
singing. She thought someday she
might return, but focused on her ca-

reer. Lin finished a degree in interna-
tional trade before immigrating to
California, where she had a sister in
San Francisco. Lin settled in Southern
California, where she married,
worked and gave birth to a daughter.
In 1987 she received a bachelor’s de-
gree in business administration from
California State Long Beach.

      
After divorcing in 1992, Lin

and her daughter moved to North-
ern California. They stayed with
Lin’s sister, who was then living in
Pleasant Hill. Lin’s ex-husband
moved also and the two raised their
daughter in Moraga. Lin’s ex-hus-
band was familiar with her love of
music. “From time to time he would
say, ‘What a shame,’” Lin recalled.
When he had a stroke in 2000, Lin
quit her job. She worked part-time
for an insurance company and full-
time as a caregiver. It was one of the
hardest periods of her life.

     
“I knew I was depressed,” Lin

said. “I used to be a workaholic and
then I couldn’t do anything.” Lin’s
ex-husband passed away in 2007,
the same year that her daughter fin-
ished college at UC Davis. “I won-
dered what I should do,” said Lin.
“I didn’t have anybody and had
been out of work for so long.” To
make matters worse there was a na-
tionwide recession.

      
Around this time Lin spotted a

catalog for Diablo Valley College and
saw a class for applied voice. “I’d
never had music instruction like that
in my life,” she said. Lin was more
than a little rusty, but loved her in-
structor. She took lessons for the next
few years, still fighting the shyness
that had always defined her.

      
Lin received encouragement from

instructors and classmates, which bol-

stered her confidence. In 2008 one of
her tenants, a cellist who had played
with Andrew Lloyd Webber, encour-
aged Lin to sing publicly. He accom-
panied her at an Open Mic night in
Martinez where Lin’s rendition of
“Autumn Leaves” stunned the audi-
ence. Shortly thereafter Lin lost her
job and turned to music as a profes-
sional venture.

      
“I thought, well, I could sing,”

said Lin, who began soliciting gigs in
local communities. Though it hasn’t
paid much and has been hard to book
performances, singing is its own re-
ward. “Now that I’m getting older ...
it’s time to try to enjoy myself,” said
Lin. “And for me, music brings back
my life.”

      
Lin has been delighted by the re-

sponse of her audiences. “When they
hear the music they start to sing
along,” she said. Lin has been per-
forming for the retirement commu-
nity for three years and has just started
to form connections with local li-
braries. This fall she will take part in
the New Moon Festival in San Fran-
cisco’s China Town, recreating the
memories of her earliest performance.
Lin’s next concert will be held at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Sept. 5 at the Lafayette
Library Community Hall. She will be
accompanied by pianist Todd Net-
land, percussionist Rich Fongheiser
and bassist Karl Hartmann. 

      
“I’m not looking to be famous,”

said Lin. “I just hope I can keep on
singing.”

      
For reservations, go to bren-

dalinsings.net or call (925) 631-1531.
Tickets are $10 in advance; $15 at the
door. All profits will be donated to
Lamorinda schools in appreciation for
all of the support they have provided
to Lin and her daughter, Kari.

Vocalist Brenda Lin will perform
Sept. 5 at the Lafayette Library
Community Hall. Photo provided




